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Empowering the youth for a Prosperous Pakistan

News Bulletin
AL-QURAN
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful
‘‘Surely, those who recite the Book of Allah and establish Salat
(Muslim Prayer) and spend out of what We have given them,
surely and openly, should hope for a trade in which there is
no loss; that He may give them their reward in full and give
more out of His Bounty. Surely, He is Forgiving, appreciating’’.
(35:29-30)
“Come forward as servants of Islam organize the people
economically, socially, educationally and politically and I am
sure that you will be a power that will be accepted by
everybody.”
- Muhammad Ali Jinnah (Rehmat-Ullah Alaih)

Saying of the Holy Prophet Hazrat Muhammad

(Sallallahu Alaihi Wa Sallam)

Narrated Hazrat Anas (Razi Allah Ta’ala Anho) :
“None of you will have faith till he loves me more than his
father, his children and all mankind.”
			
(Sahih Bukhari, Sahih Muslim)

VISION OF THE FOUNDER CHAIRMAN
HAJI MUHAMMAD SALEEM
Industry

Service

Education

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
• Eighth Convocation
• Visits of Dignitaries
• National and International
Linkages
• Seminars, Conferences and
Workshops
• National and International
Days observed
• Welcome to Fresh Entrants
• Civic Engagements
• Islamic Events
• Achievements
• Music Concerts/Co-Curricular
Activities
• News in Pictures
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Message
Muhammad Haider Amin
Chairman BoG

Message
Prof (Meritorious) Dr Muhammad
Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, Rector

It has been another terrific year
of success for The University of
Faisalabad. Now TUF is not only one
of the top institutes of the country
but also placed amongst top 400
universities of the world as per
UI GreenMetric World University
Rankings and the Times Higher
Education (THE) Impact Rankings.
Today the global standing of TUF is
strong and it will grow stronger in
years ahead, Insha Allah .
As you will read this edition our
faculty, alumni and students are
continuing to make the name of
this institute as a leading institute
of higher education. I appreciate
the efforts of our faculty and staff
for continued support as we work
to move The University of Faisalabad
forward.

I feel privileged to lead The University
of Faisalabad as a Rector, during the
year 2021. The University has made
remarkable achievements in the
year 2021 which are outlined in this
edition of News Bulletin.
TUF through its mission and vision
is committed to disseminate the
knowledge by providing research
and teaching activities with its
state of the art facilities produces
the graduates as per International
standards. The University bedsides
this also gives special importance to
the civic role and has been very active
in this area during the year 2021. I
hope under the dynamic supervision
of Chairman Board of Governors,
University will continue its efforts
to support social engagements and
empower our youth for a prosperous
Pakistan. Wishing TUF every success
in the future.

Eighth Convocation
appreciated the philanthropic services
of Madinah Foundation in education
and health sector. “The ranking of the
University of Faisalabad amongst top
500 Universities of the world is highly
appreciable and TUF is a role model in
private sector”, he added.
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin in his
address congratulated the graduating
students and prayed for their success
for a brilliant career. He also briefed
the audience about the remarkable
performance of the university during
past 19 years.
‘Special emphasis is being laid on
research and development in the
University
and
state-of-the-art
facilities are being provided to the
students here’, he added.
In his address Prof Dr Maroof Aziz
Khan, Pro Vice Chancellor UHS advised
the graduates of UMDC to enter in
professional life with aim to serve
suffering humanity.
Addressing the august gathering
of convocation Prof Dr Muhammad
Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, Rector expressed
his felicitations to all graduating
students on successful completion of

their studies and welcomed them in
community of TUF Alumni.
Prof Dr Aamir Ali Choudhry, Ms Zahida
Maqbool, Additional Registrar also
addressed the audience.
In Convocation 1308 graduates from
TUF and UMDC were awarded degrees,
while 28 promising graduates were
awarded gold medals, 38 silver and
27 bronze medals. Faculty and staff
members who rendered dedicated
services to TUF, UMDC and MTH for ten
years were also awarded medals and
prizes.

“

Services of Madinah Foundation in
health and education sectors are highly
admirable and credit goes to Mian
Muhammad Hanif, Patron in Chief of
Foundation.
Choudhry Zaheer-ud-Din
During the short span of time, The
University has ranked not only one of
the top institutions of the country but
also counted among top 400 universities
of the World.
Muhammad Haider Amin

“

Eighth Convocation of The University
of Faisalabad and Seventh Convocation
of University Medical & Dental College
was held on October 16, 2021. The
Convocation was dedicated to National
Hero of Pakistan, Dr Abdul Qadeer Khan
(Late).
Choudhry Zaheer-ud-Din, Minister
for Public Prosecution, Punjab was
the Chief Guest. Prof Dr Maroof Aziz
Khan, Pro Vice Chancellor, University of
Health Sciences Lahore also graced the
occasion. Mr Muhammad Haider Amin,
Chairman Board of Governors, TUF. Prof
(Meritorious) Dr Muhammad Khaleequr-Rahman, Rector, Ms Zahida Maqbool,
Additional Registrar, Prof Dr Aamir Ali
Choudhry, Principal University Medical
& Dental College, Prof Dr Farrukh
Imran, Principal (Dental) UMDC, Prof Dr
Muhammad Akram Malik, Vice Principal
UMDC, Deans, Heads of departments,
faulty members, graduates and their
parents were present.
While addressing the audience Ch
Zaheer-ud-Din congratulated the
young graduates and advised them
to play their role for the development
and prosperity the country. He

Ch Zaheer-ud-Din, Prof Dr Maroof Aziz Khan, Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Prof Dr Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman and others
offering prayer

Mr Muhammad Haider Amin presenting memento to
Ch Zaheer-ud-Din

Mr Muhammad Haider Amin presenting memento to
Prof Dr Maroof Aziz Khan
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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H.E Adam M. Tugio, Ambassador of Indonesia of visits
His Excellency Adam Mulawarman
Tugio, Ambassador of the Republic
of Indonesia to Pakistan visited The
University of Faisalabad with other
officials on March 11, 2021. The purpose
of this visit was to promote and enhance
the academia relationships between
Indonesia and Pakistan. During the
On-Campus visit, he inaugurated the
new auditorium of the University. He
addressed the students and shared
well wishes for the University, and also
distributed the Scholarship certificates
among students.
During the meeting with faculty
members of TUF, H.E Adam Mulawarman
Tugio expressed that Pakistan and
Indonesia had deep rooted religious,
cultural and economic relations. These
associations can be more strengthened
by promoting the relations in the field of
education. In this context, he showed
keen interest to have collaboration
amongst The University of Faisalabad
and leading Universities of Indonesia.

H.E Adam Mulawarman Tugio inaugurating new auditorium in the University

“

It is an honour for me to see an excellent
high level institution of education;
The University of Faisalabad that
has excellent facilities to empower
community with education. Wishing
TUF every success in the future.
H.E Adam Mulawarman Tugio

H.E Mr Adam M. Tugio planting a sapling in the University lawn

Mr Adam Mulawarman Tugio visited the
different departments and labs of the
University and appreciated its state-

of-the-art infrastructure and standard
of education. He also planted a sapling in
the University lawn.

“

TUFIANS receiving certificates from H.E Adam Mulawarman Tugio

H.E Adam Mulawarman Tugio, Ambassador of the Republic of Indonesia with senior management and faculty members of TUF
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Prof Dr Yasmin Rashid, Health Minister inaugurated Optometry Labs
Prof Dr Yasmin Rashid, Provincial
Minister for Health, Punjab visited The
University of Faisalabad and inaugurated
new Optometry Labs in the campus.
Speaking on the occasion Dr Yasmin
Rashid said that within short span of
time The University of Faisalabad had
shown tremendous growth in quality
of education and infrastructure. She
congratulated the management and
faculty of TUF on establishing new state
of the art optometry labs.
She also shared her views on COVID-19
vaccination process with media men
present there.
Mr Ayub
Bukhari,
Assistant
Commissioner
Faisalabad,
Mr
Muhammad Haider Amin Chairman
Board of Governors TUF, Prof Dr Aamir Ali
Choudhry, Principal University Medical
& Dental College/Head Department
of Optometry and Ms Zahida Maqbool,
Additional Registrar were also present
on the occasion.

Prof Dr Yasmin Rashid inaugurating Optometry Labs in the University

“

The role of NCOC is pivotal in
controlling the COVID-19 pandemic.
The contribution of private health
sector to combat the pandemic is also
highly appreciable. I congratulate the
management of Madinah Teaching
Hospital on inauguration of Vaccination
center here.
Prof Dr Yasmin Rashid

Prof Dr Yasmin Rashid sharing her views with media men

“

Dr Nadia Tahir, Managing Director QAA, HEC visits
Dr Nadia Tahir, Managing Director
Quality Assurance Agency, HEC visited
The University of Faisalabad.
In a session held in Ali Auditorium, she
delivered lecture on “Quality Assurance
in Higher Education Institutes”. She told
that Quality Assurance Agency of HEC
is working with the vision to promote,
enhance and assure the quality of higher
education across HEIs in Pakistan.
In her address, she admired the efforts
of The University of Faisalabad to
mark its standards in short span of
time and appreciated ongoing projects
specifically participation in international
ranking. She appreciated the highly
qualified faculty and quality of education
with state of the art infrastructure
in TUF. Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed,
Pro Rector TUF, Prof Dr Aamir Ali
Choudhry, Principal University Medical
& Dental College, Prof Dr Akram Malik,
Vice Principal, Ms Zahida Maqbool,

Additional Registrar, Deans, Heads of
various Departments and other faculty
members attended the session. On this
occasion Dr Nadia Tahir also inaugurated
new gym “Fitness 360” in University
girls’ hostel.

She said that this fitness gym with
state-of-the-art exercise machines
would be helpful for physical as well as
mental health of female students. Later,
Dr Nadia also planted a sapling in the
University lawn.

Dr Nadia Tahir, inaugurating new gym “Fitness 360” in University girls’ hostel
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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Dr Nadia Tahir with senior administration and faculty members at TUF

Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS (UTP), Malaysia
The University of Faisalabad signed a
Memorandum of Understanding with
Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS (UTP),
Malaysia. Signing of MoU and Virtual
Document Exchange Ceremony held on
June 29, 2021.
Prof Ts Dr Mohamed Ibrahim Bin Abdul
Mutlib, Vice Chancellor and CEO, UTP,
Mr Zaimizi bin Hamdani, Chief Strategy
Officer, UTP and on behalf of TUF Prof
(Meritorious & Tenured) Dr Muhammad
Khaleeq-ur Rahman, Acting Rector and
Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional Registrar
signed the document. According to
this MoU both the Universities agreed
to establish collaboration to enhance
their respective scientific, technical,
engineering and education competencies
and to develop beneficial programs.
Prof Ts Dr Mohamed Ibrahim and Prof
Dr Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman
welcomed the opportunity for the
exchange of scholars, students, academic
information and materials in the belief
that the research and education process
at both universities would be enhanced.

MoU with Istanbul Medeniyet University, Turkey
The University of Faisalabad has signed
a Memorandum of Understanding with
Istanbul Medeniyet University, Turkey.
The agreement basically covers the
following fields of study, and the
implementation of all kinds of academic
activities that will benefit both the
universities mutually is supported by our
Rectorate. Under the agreement;
• Exchange of academic staff and
researchers
• Exchange of students
• Collaborative research and joint
academic meetings
• Exchange of documentation, research
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•

•
•
•
•

materials, publications, and information
in fields of mutual interest
Development,
organization,
and
hosting of joint academic and cultural
symposia, conferences, workshops and
meetings
Exchange of academic staff for
lecturing online reciprocally
Organizing seminars for academicians
reciprocally
Benefiting from summer school
education opportunities
Collaboration/project
opportunities
with public and private organizations
through the University

• Free/discounted language learning
opportunities at the institutions within
the University
• Discounts on certificate programs
provided by the University
• Discount opportunities on online paid
courses
• Joint online tutoring/lecturing
• Exchange of information, advice,
assistance relating to areas of mutual
interest and other activities of mutual
benefit for the two Universities.

MoU with The Budi Luhur Institute of Health Sciences, Indonesia
The University of Faisalabad signed a
Memorandum of Understanding with The
Budi Luhur Institute of Health Sciences,
Indonesia in the presence of H.E Adam
Mulawarman Tugio, Ambassador of The
Republic of Indonesia for Pakistan. Signing
of MoU and Virtual Document Exchange
Ceremony held on August 10, 2021.
Sri Wahyuni, President and Ns Ando Fikri
Hakim, Vice President for International
Cooperation from The Budi Luhur Institute
of Health Sciences and on behalf of

TUF Prof (Meritorious & Tenured) Dr
Muhammad Khaleeq-ur Rahman, Acting
Rector and Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional
Registrar signed the document.
According to this MoU both the institutions
agreed to establish collaboration to
promote mutual cooperation and training
on education and to promote mutual
cooperation for the advancement of
knowledge and intellectual development.
The objective of this agreement is
to facilitate the exchange of, faculty,

researchers,
academic
personnel,
students, educational literature, research
findings, publications and initiate joint
research programs particularly in the field
of health sciences.
H.E Adam Mulawarman Tugio appreciated
this activity and declared it very beneficial
for the faculty and students of both the
institutions.

International Cultural Communication Center, Malaysia
The University of Faisalabad signed a
Memorandum of Understanding with
International Cultural Communication
Center Malaysia (ICCCM). Signing of
MoU and Virtual Document Exchange
Ceremony held on September 18, 2021.
Ms Loo Hui Ann, Director ICCCM and
on behalf of TUF Prof (Meritorious) Dr
Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, Rector
signed the document.

Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional Registrar
and Dr Amna Javed Manager International
Linkages, TUF also witnessed the
ceremony.
The purpose of this MoU is to develop
academic and educational cooperation
on the basis of equality and reciprocity
and to promote relations and mutual
understanding between both institutions.
Both the institutions agreed to cooperate

in their mutual interest for a range of
Higher Education and Research and
Innovation activities.
Dr Khaleeq-ur-Rahman appreciated this
activity and declared it very beneficial for
the faculty and students of TUF.
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Victoria University, Melbourne Australia
The University of Faisalabad has signed
a Memorandum of Understanding with
Victoria University, Melbourne, Australia.
The agreement was signed to establish
a formal affiliation for the purpose of
enhancing the relationship between the
two institutions through the promotion
and development of collaborative
research, academic and exchange
programs.

TUF Signs MoU to Promote Dermal Sciences Research
TUF signed a Memorandum of
Understanding with Signature by Eram
for the promotion and development of
dermal sciences research and practical
implementation.
Ms Eram Waqar,
Director Signature by Eram and Ms Zahida
Maqbool, Additional Registrar, TUF signed
this agreement during a ceremony held
in Health Sciences wing on November
29, 2021. Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid, Head
Department of Dermatology and Dr
Amna Javed, Focal Person/Manager
International Linkages, TUF were also
present on the occasion. The purpose of
this agreement is as follows:
• Joint
collaborative
skin
care
consultation campaigns
• Awareness programs and seminars
• Students internships
• Trainings and consultancy programs
• Research attachment of skin care
products, cosmetologists services
and esthetic Centre consultancy for
various projects

• Placement of TUF graduates as
clinical cosmetologists and physician
associates with dermatologists and

other activities of mutual benefit for
the two parties.

Ms Zahida Maqbool and Ms Eram Waqar with others during MoU signing ceremony at TUF

TUF Inks MoU with FPCCI to Promote Industry Academia Linkages
In the spirit of scholarly exchange towards
the promotion of National Interest,
The University of Faisalabad (TUF) and
the Federation of Pakistan Chambers
of Commerce & Industry (FPCCI)
Karachi has signed a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) on December 13,
2021. The agreement was signed by Prof
(Meritorious) Dr Muhammad Khaleequr-Rahman, Rector TUF and Mian Nasser
Hyatt Maggo, President FPCCI.
According to this MoU TUF and FPCCI
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mutually agreed upon the principles to
develop intellectual relations, academic
and professional cooperation to promote
creation, development, implementation,
transfer and export of indigenous industrial
knowledge, technologies and skills
through applied academics research in
order to benefit national industry through
import substitution, exports valueaddition leading to strengthening national
economy. FPCCI will effectively and
professionally support TUF in its efforts to

establish academic and research system
for addressing the challenges of national
industry in terms of existing, emerging
and future technologies. FPCCI will also
help the TUF in placement of its internees
in various industries. TUF and FPCCI will
jointly organize seminars, workshops, and
training sessions. Mr Noman Zahid and Mr
Khalid Amin Sheikh, will act as the Focal
Persons of TUF and FPCCI respectively
for the purpose of necessary coordination
and implementation of this MoU.

TUF Signs MOU with Global Shapers
Plastic pollution is a global problem,
threatening both the health of humans
and ecosystems worldwide. Every year,
out of an unimaginable 300 million metric
tonnes of plastic produced, half is made
into single-use items: takeaway cups, food
wrappers, grocery bags and more. And,
every year, another eight million metric
tonnes of this plastic drifts or sink into the
ocean, adding to what’s already there and
taking decades to break down. And the
figure isn’t going down—if nothing is done,
we can expect it to rise to 17 million tonnes
per year by 2025.
The University of Faisalabad signed a
Memorandum of Understanding with
Global Shapers Pakistan for the purpose
of achieving various aims and objectives
to help tackle the problem of urban plastic
pollution.
Purpose of this memorandum is to provide
a framework for any future binding
relationship between Global Shapers and
he University of Faisalabad.

AGREEMENT:
- Facilitating research and scholars
- Conduct seminars and training sessions
- Tackle Community Plastic Waste
- Recognizing climate change
- Green future for upcoming generation
The University of Faisalabad, with the help
of Global Shapers Pakistan is building a
community that adopts the sustainable
development goals of the United Nations.
They put their focus on suitability goal
number 13, which is climate change. The
University of Faisalabad has taken some
promising steps to tackle pollution at the
national and global levels. The initiative
aims to source innovative solutions to
help stem the devastating flow of plastic
pollution.
INORGANIC WASTE TREATMENT:
With the collaboration of Global Shapers,
students from the interior design
department take the initiative to use
recycled material for event decoration.

• Global Shapers placed separate bins
in the university. Separate bins allow
sanitation workers to separate highly
recyclable organic and inorganic waste.
• Global Shapers collects inorganic
recyclable waste materials and sends
them to various oil refineries and other
industries that use them for recycling.
• Global Shapers encourages the
university to replace plastic pens with
ink pens to combat plastic pollution.
• Students, faculty, and management
are notified to use reusable essentials
such as cups and water bottles to
reduce plastic use.
• Global Shapers, in collaboration with
the University of Faisalabad, recruited
volunteers to collect plastic waste from
all over the city and deliver it to the
industries to recycle it.
• On both campuses of the University,
Global Shapers installed water coolers
for students to make the campus
plastic-free.

ORIC Team TUF during meeting with ICMA team

MoU wtih Sadaqat Limited
TUF Placement bureau is playing vital
role to help TUFIANS know about the
industry and market they are getting
into. Placement bureau also supports
students by giving career counseling
and through personality development
initiatives. It helps in locating internship
and job opportunities for graduates by
keeping in touch with reputed firms and
industrial
establishments.
Alhamdo
Lillah, TUF graduates are heading out into
the professional world with a lot more
awareness and preparation.
Recently, Placement Bureau of The
University of Faisalabad has signed MoU
with Sadaqat Limited, a leading industrial
group of Pakistan, regarding Students’
Internship, Technology exchange and
aligning of degree programs’ curriculum
according to industrial requirements in

order to bridge gap between industry
and Academia. Mr Omer Farooq Qureshi,
Manager Placement Bureau, TUF and

Mr Shahzad Afzal Cheema, Director HR/
Admin & Operations signed this MoU.

Mr Omer Farooq Qureshi, Mr Shahzad Afzal Cheema with others in MoU signing ceremony
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1st International Conference on Dermal Sciences – ICDS 2021
Department of Dermatology, in
collaboration with ORIC, TUF organized
first 1st International Conference on
Dermal Sciences in The University
of Faisalabad on November 20, 2021.
The conference was on the theme of
“Psychosocial Impact of Colorism”
which was first ever of its kind in
Pakistan.
It was a hybrid conference participated
by Dermatologists, Psychologists
and Researchers from seven different
countries including Pakistan, USA,
China, India, Nigeria, Indonesia and
Malaysia.
The experts presented
their research work to highlight the
Psychosocial Impact of Colorism. They
told that, prejudice based on color of

skin or preference of people with lighter
skin over darker ones is Colorism, which
results in several psychological and
social issues. This emerging problem is
further causing self identity crisis and
people with darker tone being a victim
of traumatic stress, initiate the use of
unethical treatments for the sake of fair
skin tone or a better life.
Addressing the audience Mr Muhammad
Haider Amin, Chairman Board of
Governors, TUF and Prof (Meritorious)
Dr Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman,
Rector appreciated the efforts of
Dermatology department on organizing
this conference on unique and important
topic. Young researchers also presented
their innovative ideas of research.

International Speakers
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Prof Dr Muhammad Arif Maan, Head
Department of Dermatology, Faisalabad
Medical University, Dr Muhammad
Saleem Ghori, Prof Dr Aamir Ali
Choudhry, Principal University Medical
& Dental College.
Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid, Head
Department of Dermatology and Dr
Sohail Jabbar, Director ORIC were
also present to encourage the young
researchers.
On this occasion, students from various
universities of participant countries also
took part in E-Poster, Documentary,
Photography, Essay writing and Poetry
competitions. The winners were
awarded cash prizes and certificates.

Prof Dr Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman presenting
memento to Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG

Participants of Dermal Sciences Conference
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TUFIANS Participate in
International Virtual Students Exchange Program
Department
The
University
of
Faisalabad
well
participated
in
International Virtual Students Exchange
Program 2021 STIKes Budi Luhur Cimahi
& Budi Luhur International Network for
Education (BIN for Edu), Indonesia held
on March 31 - April 26, 2021.
Students from eight countries including
Indonesia, Turkey, Thailand, Egypt,
Malaysia, Philippines, United Arab
Emirates and Pakistan participated in
various programs.
TUFIANS actively participated in
following activities:
• Prayer readings Short games
participation
- Games Ke-1 Charades
- Games Ke-2 Story Telling
• Comparative study of student
council “Introduction to student

organizations of each Institution”
(PPT)
• Cultural video tour
• Healthy fun contest
• Basic Life Assistance Competition
• Interactive Talk show “The role of
students in the COVID-19 Pandemic
Era”
• Discussion and Dialogue conducted in
person Sit in class sessions
• Talk to each other activity
• Get acquainted, Exchange account
on social media, Talk about college
activities, Introduction of campus,
Creation of communication media
• Well participation in evaluation and
direction of all activities
• Participant Testimonial video
- Dr Katsiaryna Hurbik, Associate
Professor/Head,
Department
of

Contemporary
Languages,
TUF
participated as Judge of Debate Contest
- Dr Komal Atta, Assistant Professor/
Senior
Coordinator,
Department
of Optometry, TUF Participated as
Lecturer of Sit in class session.
TUFIANS’ cultural video background
anthem theme was much appreciated
by International students. Judge of
contest was much touched by beauty
of Pakistan shown in video.
TUFIANS boldly interacted with
International students and answered
the questions asked by other
International students regarding the
campus and country.
The University of Faisalabad, Pakistan
and students got certification from
STIKes Budi Luhur Cimahi, Indonesia.

Webinar “Design of Embankment Dams”
Mr. Muhammad Moeen Chief Engineer,
National Engineering Services Pakistan
(NESPAK) delivered lecture through
Webinar on Thursday December
2nd, 2021 to faculty and students of
Department of Civil Engineering on the
topic “Design of Embankment Dams”.

He discussed various research trends
in dams design and fundamental steps
involved in design of embankment dams.
He discussed how different geotechnical
parameters should be kept in mind to
design a dam also how different factors
influence dam design. He discussed

failure criterion of embankment dams,
different characteristics of foundation
of dams, types of materials available
for embankment dams construction,
seepage control and foundation
treatment methods.

Students of Civil Engineering attending webinar “ Designing of Embankment Dams”
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Basics in Teaching & Learning course (BTL)

To facilitate newly inducted teachers
in health professions education and
for the professional development of
its academic staff, Department of
Medical Education at UMDC, has been
organizing Basics in Teaching & Learning
course (BTL) since 2012. This year also
a 2-week course having a series of 9
workshops was organized in January
2021. The workshops included:
• What it means to be a teacher?
• Reflective practice
• Domains of learning
• Writing learning outcomes
• Presentation skills
• Facilitating a small group discussion
• Online teaching and assessment
• Constructive feedback
• MCQ development
These workshops were facilitated by
DME team including Prof Dr Tanzeela
Khalid, Dr Shirza Nadeem, Dr Sundus
Tariq, Dr Sumera Riaz and Dr Saba

Tariq. 21 MBBS & BDS faculty members
enthusiastically participated in this
course. After formal training, participants
demonstrated their presentation skills

and were given constructive feedback.
Successful participants were awarded a
certificate of 18 CME hours at the end of
BTL course.

Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid with other participants of BTL session

Webinar” From Research Publications to Research Visibility”
Research is a pivotal source of authentic
and evidence-based knowledge. Such
an effort, carried out by dexterous
researchers, deserves to be visible to
all. Office of Research Innovation and
Commercialization, The University of
Faisalabad, arranged an awareness
webinar on October 12, 2021, on
“Research Publications and Research
visibility” in the Engineering wing. Dr
Sohail Jabbar, Associate Professor,
Department
of
Computational
Sciences and Associate Dean, Faculty
of Information Technology was the
resource person
who shed light
on essentialities to be a successful
researcher. He addressed the curiosities

regarding the weightage and levels of
publications and the submission venues.
He further shed light on the ways and
sources for researchers to make their
research work visible to the public in the
best possible manner. He emphasized
the importance of improving critical
thinking skills for exploration, description
and explanation in authentic research
work. While talking about publication
types, Dr Sohail Jabbar explained the
difference between article and book
chapters. He explained the flowchart for
carrying out research work, including
the steps of hypothesis, procedure
experimentation, data analysis and
conclusion. He also gave a detailed

idea about conference papers, editorial
papers, Erratum, working papers,
letters, notes, retracted articles, reviews
and short surveys. Highlighting the
burgeoning competition in academia,
he talked about the importance of
authenticity and consistency for better
research visibility and guided about
writing optimized short and long bio
for academic purposes. He explored
different platforms like Research gate,
ORCID (open research and contributor
identifier), Academia.edu, PubMed
Central, Google scholar, and Publons for
the audience.

Informative webinar on “ Research Publications to research visibility”
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Webinar ”Things You Need to Know About Activated Sludge System”
Associate
Professor Dr Shamsul
Rahman Mohamed Kutty delivered
lecture through Webinar on November4,
2021 to faculty and students of
Department of Civil Engineering on
the topic “Things You Need to Know
about Activated Sludge System”.
He discussed various waste water

treatment methods in Malaysia and
compared the treatment methods
of wastewater in different countries.
He discussed the importance of
activated sludge system in order to
get more accurate values of effluent
discharge with the already set rules and
parameters. He concluded that with the

help of this technique, we can treat the
wastewater more efficiently than other
available methods of waste water with
the help of microbial addition.
At the end of the session, participants
asked the questions to the speaker and
fruitful discussion was held.

Faculty members and students of Civil Engineering attending lecture by Dr Shamsul Rahman

Webinar “Dynamic Horizons in the Field of Cosmetic Sciences”
Continuing the journey towards active
and effective learning during the
COVID-19 pandemic, the Department of
Dermatological Sciences in association
with TUF Society for Skin Care organized
a webinar on “Dynamic horizons in the
field of Cosmetic Sciences” under the
supervision of Head of Department
Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid and Coordinator
Dr Rabia Mahmood.
The guest speaker Dr Sidra Meer,
PhD scholar and Assistant Professor
Department of Pharmacy, TUF,
provided extensive knowledge covering
the milestones like the scope of herbal
cosmetics in skincare, types of skin care
formulations, their base formulas, and
instruments used for this purpose. In
the end, she conducted an interactive
session with the participants by
answering their queries. This event
equipped the participants with a great
deal of knowledge and understanding in
the field of Cosmetic Sciences.

Participants in webinar on “Dynamic horizons in the field of Cosmetic Sciences”
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Employees Scanning at TUF by PEC
Pakistan Engineering Council team
conducted the Biometric verification of
Engineering Faculty of The University of
Faisalabad on February 2, 2021.
PEC team members Engr Fouzia
Anwar and Basit Mehmood visited

the University, met the faculty
members and conducted the Biometric
Verification. Engr Fouzia Anwar and
Basit Mehmood are the leading PEC
members and have many awards and
honors, both national and international.

Biometric verification process 			

At the end of the process, they glorified
the faculty staffs with golden words.
The biometric process was attended
by Dean of Faculty, Head of the
Department, and Faculty members of
the University.

PEC team with faculty members of TUF

Workshop “Outcome Based Education”
A workshop
under the tagline
“Continuous
Professional
Development” was conducted by
Center of Executive Learning (CEL),
TUF at the Engineering Wing on January
14, 2021. The topic of the session was
“Complex
Engineering
Problems”
that was conducted by distinguished
guest speaker, Dr Badar-ul-Islam,
from The NFC Institute of Engineering
and Fertilizer Research (NFC IE&FR),
Faisalabad.
Dr Badar is Head of the Department
of Electrical Engineering and Director
ORIC at NFC IE&FR. He earned his PhD
in Electrical Engineering from Universiti
Teknologi PETRONAS, Malaysia. He
has many awards and honors, both

National and International, on his credit.
The session encompassed basics of
Outcome Based Education (OBE),
detailed rubrics and strategies for the
PEC criteria-based self-assessment of
the Engineering Departments, Open-

Ended Labs, and Complex Engineering
Problems. The session was attended
by the Deans of Faculties, Heads of the
Departments, and Faculty members of
the Engineering Wing of TUF.

Dr Badar-ul-Islam delivering lecture on Outcome Based Education

Seminar “Financial Feasibility of Business Plan”
The University of Faisalabad has
recently signed a Memorandum
of Understanding with Institute of
Cost and Management Accountants
(ICMA) of Pakistan. The fruit bearing
collaborations of TUF are on swing.
A recent limelight is the seminar on
“Financial Feasibility of Business Plan”
by joint collaboration of TUF and ICMA.
It was held on December 23, 2021 at The
University of Faisalabad.
Guest Speakers Mr Shabhid Irshad, CFO,
Aziz Fatima Trust, Mr Tanveer Sajid, CFO,
AQ Textiles, and Dr Arshia Hashmi, Head
Department of Management Studies

TUF gave the comprehensive view of
feasibility aspects with a practical lens.
Students of Bachelor of Business
Administration, Bachelor of Interior

Design, BS Computer Science, BS
Software Engineering and BS Dermal
Sciences learnt this entrepreneurial skill
as audience.

Mr Shabhid Irshad, Mr Tanveer Sajid, Dr Arshia Hashmi sharing their views
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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Series of

International Webinars

by Department of Optometry
Department of Optometry, The University of Faisalabad conducted a series of International webinars in collaboration with The
International Association for Medical Education in Europe (AMEE) in March 2021.

- “Importance of Integration in the Medical Curriculum” on March 2, 2021
- “Importance of Assessment” on March 4, 2021
MD, DA, FRCGP, MICGP, MMedSc, SFHEA, FAcadMED, FAMEE
by Professor Trevor Gibbs
- President of the Association for Medical Education in Europe (AMEE)
- WHO Consultant in Medical Education,
- Educational Consultant to WONCA & the World Federation of Medical Education (WFME)
- Professor of Medical Education at Sun Yat-sen University Medical School, Guangzhou, PRC, Tbilisi
State Medical University, Georgia and the Gulf Medical University, Adjman, UAE.

“Professionalism: What, Why and How?” on March 8, 2021
by Dr Ahsan Sethi

PhD Medical Education (Dundee, UK)

- Associate Professor Health Professions Education
He leads the undergraduate curriculum reforms, faculty development and teaching/supervision of
postgraduate students in Medical Education. He is also pursuing Fellowship from FAIMER Institute,
Philadelphia, PA, USA. He has been a member of medical education committee at Pakistan Medical
Commission developing national regulations on undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing medical
education since 2018. He has also been awarded a Fellowship of the Faculty of Dental Trainers, Royal
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, UK (FDTFEd), Fellowship of the Higher Education Academy (FHEA)
and Membership of the Academy of Medical Educators (MAcadMEd).

“How assessing curriculum viability can improve the quality of an
undergraduate medical curriculum?” on March 11, 2021
by Prof Dr Rehan Ahmed Khan PhD Scholar Medical Education, MHPE, MSc-HPE, JMHPE
				(Medical Education)
- Assistant Dean Medical Education at Islamic International Medical College, Riphah International
University
- Professor of Surgery Islamic International Medical College, Riphah International University
Professor Rehan is one of the most dynamic Medical Educators in the country. A renowned Surgeon
with a passion for Medical Education, Dr Rehan had been involved in the development of Medical
Education in Pakistan. His work as president of Society of Medical Educationists(SOME) Pakistan and
Chief Editor Health Professions Education Journal (HPEJ) is remarkable.

“Issues & challenges with post COVID19 medical education in Pakistan” on March 18, 2021
by Prof Dr Gohar Wajid MBBS, PhD
Technical Officer, Health Professions Education, WHO-EMRO, Cairo, Egypt. Dr Gohar Wajid is
medical doctor & health professions educationist, currently working as Technical O¬cer for Health
Professionals’ education in the WHO Officer of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. He is responsible
for contributing to Universal Health Coverage through promoting health professionals’ education in
the EMR, strengthening family practice-based approach to primary health care and advising Member
States to address the issue of shortage of health workers through promoting high quality education.

“Tacit Trends in Assessment of Future Health Professionals” on March 19, 2021
by Dr Mohamed M. Al - Eraky
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PhD in Health Professions Education

- Assistant Professor of Medical Education, Director of Academic Initiative Vice-Presidency for
Academic Aairs, Imam Abdulrahman Bin Faisal (ex. Dammam) University, Saudi Arabia
He has contributed as a planner, tutor, and assessor at numerous Masters. Programs in medical
education either as a visiting professor or via distance learning. He has contributions/presentations
at many national, regional and International events and has major contributions in the fields of
Professionalism, Curriculum Development. He also leads numerous faculty development and academic
initiatives for various institutes.

“Finding the ‘silver bullet’ for Wicked Problems in Medical Education” on March 17, 2021
by Dr Usman Mahboob		
				

AMBBS, MPH, Advanced Assessment Course (UK)
FHEA (UK), PhD (UK), Fellow FAIMER (USA)
Certificate in Accreditation & Assessment (UK)

- Associate Professor, Institute of Health Professions Education & Research Khyber Medical University,
Peshawar, Pakistan.
- Doctoral Supervisor, School of Health Professions Education, Maastricht University, Netherlands
- Tutor Centre for Medical Education, University of Dundee,, United Kingdom
Dr Usman is an accomplished Medical educationist with over 70 papers published in peer reviewed
journals. Under his supervision more than 60 students have completed Masters Degrees in the last
8 years and he currently supervises 4 PhD students. Published 70 papers in peer-reviewed journals.
He is an avid researcher and has been Principal and co-investigator for nationally and internationally
funded projects and has won grants more than 1.9 million pounds.

Panel Discussion:
“Lady bosses: exploring challenges & Opportunities for women in leadership
roles in medical education” on March 22, 2021
by Associate Prof Ardi Findyartini
Head of Department of Medical Education at Faculty of
					Medicine Universitas Indonesia
Ardi Findyartini is a medical doctor graduated from Faculty of Medicine Universitas Indonesia (FMUI) in
2002. She completed the doctoral program in Melbourne Medical School Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry
and Health Sciences, The University of Melbourne in 2012. The highlight of her thesis on how clinical
reasoning is taught and learned in Australia and Indonesia motivates her to learn further on how
best practices in medical education can be implemented contextually. She is currently the Head of
Department of Medical Education, the Head of Medical Education Unit and the Coordinator of Medical
Education Cluster at Indonesia Medical Education and Research Institute (IMERI) at the Faculty of
Medicine Universitas Indonesia.

Panel Discussion:
“Lady bosses: exploring challenges & Opportunities for women in leadership
roles in medical education” on March 22, 2021
by Prof Dr Vishna Devi V Nadarajah
Pro-Vice Chancellor, Education International Medical
					University Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
She is Currently Professor in the School of Medicine and Pro-Vice Chancellor, Education at the
International Medical University in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. She obtained her PhD at the University
of Cambridge in biochemistry (2000). She has published and presented research papers in both
biomedical sciences and medical education, supervises research students and reviews for indexed
and international journals. She is a member of the international editorial board of the journal Medical
Education. She was awarded the Malaysian Womens Weekly (2012), Great Women of Our Time award
for her contribution in Science and Technology in Malaysia. Her areas of research for health professions
education is in Faculty development, Assessment and Innovative Teaching Learning methods.

Other Participants of Panel Discussion:

Prof Dr Mahwish Urooj

Principal & Director Department of
Medical Education
University College of Medicine &
Dentistry (UCMD), Lahore

Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid

Head Department of Dermatology/
Director Department of Medical
Education, University Medical & Dental
College, Faisalabad

Associate Prof Dr Sumera Ehsan
Chairperson, Health Professions
Education & Research Department
Faisalabad Medical University
Faisalabad
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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CEL and ORIC Organizes
Faculty Development Program
The elevation of teacher is indeed the
elevation of student and The University
of Faisalabad is never negligent upon
its importance. Center of Executive
Learning (CEL) and Office of Research
Innovation and Commercialization
(ORIC), TUF organized series of
workshops under the tagline of
“Faculty Development Program”. This
program had a profound impact on

the learning systems and is one of
the most important factors towards
building the strong foundation of
educational institution to ensure quality
education. The teacher assessment
has an excessive effect on the overall
learning process and procedure as
well as it provides the training for the
enhancement of knowledge. These
training programs had been conducted

under diversified fields covering a
variety of intellectual studies.
The University of Faisalabad always
comes ahead for learning and
development opportunities for its
faculty and this program is also one of
the traditions of its learning culture.
Accordingly, following training sessions
were conducted during the month of
September 2021:

Faculty Development Workshops held in Health Sciences Wing
S.No WORKSHOP TOPIC

FACILITATOR

01

How to keep body language positive in a tough work environment. Prof (Meritorious) Dr
Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, Rector, TUF

02

Classroom Management.

Dr Nailah Riaz
Department of Language and Literature

03

Models of Critical, Practical and Survival Skills.

Ms Amna Fayyaz
Department of Language and Literature

04

Methods of Assessment and Evaluation/ Use of Educational
Technology for Learning Language Effectively.

Ms Sadia Shan
Department of Language and Literature

05

Supervise undergraduate project report/internship report.

Dr Komal Atta
Department of Optometry

06

Shakespearean Studies and Us (TUFIANS).

Dr Nailah Riaz
Department of Language and Literature

07

AI (Artificial Intelligence) for everyone.

Ms Sobia Riaz
Department of Computational Sciences

08

Fundamentals of Searching on the Proquest Platform.

Ms Zartab
Department of Language and Literature

09

Stress Management.

Dr Nailah Riaz
Department of Language and Literature

10

Record Management.

Ms Ayesha Anwar
Department of Computational Sciences

11

How do we control success and failures by our actions ?

Ms Sadaf Sattar
Department of Computational Sciences

12

Time Management.

Dr Nailah Riaz
Department of Language and Literature
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Faculty Development Workshops held in Engineering Wing
S.No WORKSHOP TOPIC

FACILITATOR

01

How to keep body language positive in a tough work environment. Prof (Meritorious) Dr
Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, Rector, TUF

02

Human Brain and its Educational Implications.

03

Impact of Student Counseling on the student’s performance and Engr Syed Ali Husnain
Confidence Building.
Department of Civil Engineering

04

What makes a good teacher?

Dr Shafqat Hussain
Campus Director, TUF

05

Productivity through positive attitude.

Ms Rakia Imtiaz
Department of Management Studies

06

Publishing High Impact Factor Articles.

Dr Muhammad Zeeshan Khan
Department of Engineering Technology

07

“Quraan Hakeem ki Qiraat ke Taqazay or Iske Insaani Zindagi par Dr Matloob Ahmad
Asraat”.
Department of Arabic and Islamic studies

08

Importance of Internship for Students.

Dr Shafqat Hussain
Campus Director, TUF

Mr Umair Hussan
Department of Engineering Technology

As a token of appreciation, Resource Persons were awarded Certificates in Award Ceremonies held in Health Sciences Wing and
Engineering Wing.

Facilitators in Faculty Development workshops in Health Sciences Wing

Facilitators in Faculty Development workshops in Engineering Wing

Group Photos of facilitators and participants of workshops
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Career Counseling Session for DPT Students
“Career Counseling and Tutorial
Session” was organized by Department
of Rehabilitation Sciences, TUF for
boosting the students’ motivation
and enthusiasm by provoking their
intellectual abilities.
Dr Shahid Ahmed Heera; PT, Head
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences
delivered a comprehensive talk on the
topic.
The session was well attended by
faculty members and students of entire
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences.
Moreover, announcements made by
Dr Shahid Ahmed Heera; PT, brought
students more proud and power of their
future endeavors.
Announcements are:

i. Paid House Jobs for DPT meritorious
students batch 2021.
ii. First Physical Therapist PGRS in

Faisalabad, Now getting training
launched for MSPP Residency Program.

Dr Shahid Ahmed Heera; PT addressing the faculty members and students

Workshop on “Resume Writing and Entrepreneurship”
A workshop was conducted by collective
efforts of Placement Bureau, Business
Incubation Center and Department of
Management Studies on November
18, 2021. The aim of the workshop was
to arm students of The University of
Faisalabad with Professional CV writing

and how to start a business.
Dr Omer Farooq Qureshi, Manager
Placement Bureau, Dr Imran Ahmad
Shahzad, Manager BIC and Dr Arshia
Hashmi, HoD Management Studies
delivered comprehensive talks on the
topic. The workshop was attended by

prestigious faculty members and more
than 500 students. At the end of the
session students asked questions to
the experts and showed their interest in
the future workshops of initiated sequel
by Placement Bureau of TUF.

Dr Omer Farooq Qureshi, Dr Imran Ahmad Shahzad and Dr Arshia Hashmi addressing the participants of workshop

Workshop “Professional Ethics and Code of Conduct”
An extended workshop on Professional
ethics and code of conduct was arranged
at Engineering wing The University of
Faisalabad on Decrement 16, 2021. Event
was conducted by collective efforts of
The Placement Bureau, Department
of Management Studies and Business
Incubation Centre-BIC TUF. Mr Omer
Farooq Qureshi gave a kick start to the
event with his expertise regarding prior

interview preparation and job hunting
techniques.
Dr Arshia Hashmi shared her exposure
and expertise with students about their
professional grooming and interview
techniques. Dr Imran A. Shahzad shared
the theme of established “incubation”
for business and encouraged students/
participants to become entrepreneurs.
Workshop has been attended by a

considerable number of students and
faculty members who had questions
at the end of the session and showed
satisfaction with the responses of the
presenters.
Workshop on Professional ethics and
code of conduct was conducted in
Health Sciences wing as well.

Dr Omer Farooq Qureshi, Dr Imran A.Shahzad and Dr Arshia Hashmi addressing the participants of workshop in Engineering wing
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Prof Dr Saira Saleem Enlightens the Audience in
13th International Cancer Surgery Conference
Professor Dr Saira Saleem, a dedicated,
young, experienced breast and
oncoplastic surgeon at Madina Teaching
Hospital and one of the few surgeons
performing innovative surgeries in
Pakistan honored her presence as
a guest speaker in 13th International
Cancer surgery conference held at
Shaikh Zayed Medical complex, Lahore
with the collaboration of Surgical
Oncology Society Pakistan and
Department of Surgery Shaikh Zayed

Hospital on 4th and 5th February, 2021.
A great cancer debate was conducted in
the presence of worthy Health Minister
Punjab Dr Yasmin Rashid, Prof Matin
Izhar Chairman & Dean Shaikh Zayed
Medical Complex, Chairman Pakistan
Atomic Energy Commission and his
panel and suggestions were discussed
regarding need of cancer health facilities
specifically the concept of one roof
facility entertaining every aspect of
cancer patients.

Dr Saira Saleem with her award .

Dr Saira in enlightened the audience
about the concepts of modern breast
surgery and presented her talk on
“Spectrum of breast cancer cases
managed by modern surgical skills: 3
years’ experience at Madina Teaching
Hospital”.
She was awarded on her extraordinary
contribution
to
the
scientific
deliberations of the conference.

Group photo of participants of the Conference.

Workshop “Scope of ACR in Current Clinical Scenario”
Department
of
Rehabilitation
Sciences, TUF in collaboration with
Office of Research Innovation &
Commercialization (ORIC) conducted a
workshop on “Scope of ACR in current

Clinical Scenario” on December 4, 2021.
Dr Muhammad Kashif; PT, Associate
Professor, Department of Rehabilitation
Sciences,
Riphah
International
University Faisalabad was the resource

person. He discussed the Scope of
Advance Clinical Reasoning in detail and
shared his experience with students.
Students of Doctor of Physical Therapy
attended this informative session.

Group photo of participants with Guest Speaker
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Workshop “Pulmonary Screening & Rehab”
Department
of
Rehabilitation
Sciences, TUF in collaboration with
Office of Research Innovation &
Commercialization (ORIC) organized a
workshop titled “Pulmonary Screening
& Rehab” in Engineering wing on
December 19, 2021.
Dr M S Waqas; PT, Head Physiotherapy
Department, Services Hospital Lahore
was the guest speaker. Faculty and
students of Rehabilitation Sciences
attended the session.

Dr Shahid Ahmed Heera; PT presenting University memento to Dr M S Waqas

Workshop “Surface Anatomy & Palpation”
An important workshop on the topic of
“Surface Anatomy & Palpation”
was organized by Department of
Rehabilitation Sciences in engineering
wing on November 20, 2021.
Dr. Hassan Anjum Shahid: PT,

Physiotherapist/Social
Security
Hospital, Faisalabad was the resource
person. He delivered comprehensive
lecture on the topic well attended by
students of Doctor of Physical Therapy.
in concluding session, Prof Dr Shahid

Ahmad Heera, HoD Rehabilitation
Sciences, thanked the guest speaker
for sharing his value able experince with
TUFIANS.

Group photo of participants with Guest Speaker

Workshop “Clay Sculpture”
Workshop on Clay Sculpture organized
at Department of Design & Interiors,
with facilitator and instructor RidaYawar,
an architect and entrepreneur, and
sculpture enthusiast.
The
students
participated
enthusiastically and eagerly exploring
clay mediums for design abstraction,
converting basic sketches into relief
pieces that will be used to cast silicone
molds and plaster of Paris sculptures.
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Auto-Cad Workshop by Department of Design & Interiors
Two day Auto-Cad Workshop was
organized by Department of Design &
Interiors highlighting the importance
of digital representation process for a
variety of design and technical drawings
including working plans, sections &

interior elevations.
A wide array of digital tools was taught
employed in professional drawings to
scale and understanding of annotation
and dimensions. Facilitators Ms
Samreen Liaquat and Ms Nouma Irfan

indulged in hands on training with the
students of Bachelor of Interior Design
(BID) instructing about complicated
sectional details of roof gardens, green
walls, skylights and several other
interior-architectural elements.

Students of BID in Auto-Cad Workshop

Students of BID on Academic Tour

The academic tours provide education to
students to explore things personally in
an eloquent way Department of Design
& Interiors, TUF organized an academic
tour to Marhaba Tiles Showroom & Kale
Faisalabad, to learn and convey practical

understanding of tile floor finishes &
sanitary wear utilized in interior design
projects, at residential & commercials
scale. Bachelor of Interior Design (BID)
students of 3rd and 5th semesters
under course curricula of Material and

Construction – I and Building Systems
and Services got in-depth knowledge of
sizes, scale and texture, colour schemes
and manufacturing details of different
materials as well as its installation
techniques.

Students of BID on academic tour of Marhaba Tiles Showroom & Kale
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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Seminar “History of Visual Arts”
Department of Design & Interiors
organized a seminar on “History of
Visual Arts” on June 18, 2021.
Ms Faiqa Waqar was the keynote
speaker. She has a doctorate in History
of Arts and has expertise in exploration
of visual art mediums. She delivered
lecture on history of sculpture,
paintings and artists of different eras.
Her presentation chronologically began
from pre-historic times and covered
all the way till pop art. It was a great
session for students, bursting with
theoretical knowledge and practical
techniques. Students also shared their
queries regarding conversion of visual
art e.g Paintings into spatial designs
with her.
She addressed every question and
provided students innovative ideas to
mold visual arts into physical.
In concluding session, Ms Afsheen
Javaid, Head Department of Design &
Interiors thanked Ms Faiqa Waqar for
sharing her valuable knowledge and
experience with students of Interior
Design.

Ms Faiqa Waqar addressing the participants of seminar

Ms Afsheen Javaid presenting University memento to Ms Faiqa Waqar

Fire Fighting Training Session at TUF
A “Fire prevention/fighting training”
session was organized by The
University of Faisalabad in collaboration
with Rescue 1122 in Health Sciences
Wing on February 8, 2021.
Mr Muzammil Hussain, Senior Instructor
from Rescue 1122 and Mr Mujahid Ali,
Fire Fighter Officer, TUF conducted the
session, actively participated by faculty
members, staff and students.
In his lecture, Mr Muzammil gave general
awareness about fire prevention/
fighting techniques and use of
equipment. Orientation on various types
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of fire extinguishers and equipment was
also given by him. Later, mock drill/
practical exercises of fire fighting were
performed by the participants.
The participants took keen interest
in these exercises and thanked the
University Management particularly
the Rescue 1122 for conducting such
useful training. The participants claimed
that such type of exercises will help
them in generating timely response in
case some unfortunate incident occurs.

Students performing fire fighting mock drill

International Women’s Day
International Women’s day on 8th
March, is a time to reflect on progress
made, to call for change and to celebrate
acts of courage and determination
by women who have played an
extraordinary role in the history of their
countries and communities. In Health
Sciences wing, TUFIANS celebrated the
day on this years’ theme; “Choose to
Challenge”.
Prof Dr Robina Farooq, Vice Chancellor,
Government College Women University
Faisalabad was the chief guest. In
her address Dr Robina Farooq threw

light on the role and importance of
women for the progress of a nation.
She told that female students are
showing marvelous academic results
but after completing their education,
not taking part in professional life. She
emphasized on female students to
devote themselves to their studies
and come forward in practical life to
play their role more efficiently for
the progress of their motherland. Ms
Zahida Maqbool, Additional Registrar
and President Women Foundation
alongwith other faculty members, staff
and large number of students were
present to celebrate the day organized
by Department of English and TUF

Dramatic Society.
Women’s day was also observed in
TUF Engineering wing. Mr Muhammad
Zubair, Deputy Registrar and others
shared their views to mark the day.
Students
presented
tableaus,
documentaries, delivered speeches,
displayed posters and organized
an awareness walk to sensitize the
audience about odds and obstacles
women have to face in the society.
The message of women’s rights
was marvelously depicted by the
commendable activities of TUFIANS.
This successful event was a combined
effort of TUF Musical, Art and Culture
Societies in Engineering wing.

Faculty members and students participating in walk to mark “International Women’s Day”

Awareness walk in Engineering wing.

Ms Zahida Maqbool presenting memento to Prof Dr Robina Farooq

Students’ performance in tableau to raise awareness on women rights
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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TUFIANS Raise Awareness on Breast Cancer
A seminar on “Breast Cancer
awareness” was organized by the
Department of Surgery, Madinah
Teaching Hospital (MTH) on October 21,
2021. Mainly female janitorial workers
of MTH were addressed to spread the
message for their awareness. Doctors
from different departments of the
hospital and, nursing staff also attended
the seminar.
Prof Dr Irshad Ahmad, Head Department
of Surgery in his welcome address
highlighted the importance of Breast

Cancer awareness and early detection.
Dr Sumaira Riaz, Head Community
Medicine
Department
described
methods of breast self examination and
different risk factors that involved in
breast cancer development.
Prof Dr Saira Saleem, Oncoplastic Breast
Surgeon of Madinah Teaching Hospital
explained how we can diagnose the
cancer and treat it according to different
cancer stages. Medical Superintendent
Brig (Retd) Dr Munir Ahmad explained
the objectives of seminar and need to

spread message of early and timely
detection of the disease.
Prof Dr AG Rehan shared his lifelong
experience of management cancer and
explained how diagnosis and treatment
of breast cancer evolved with time.
Finally Principal UMDC and Chief
Guest of event professor Dr Aamir Ali
Chaudhary concluded the event with
remarks of timely prevention, diagnosis
and treatment of this lethal disease to
save the life of patient.

Senior Management and staff of MTH gathered to raise awareness on Breast Cancer

World Leprosy Day
To “Beat Leprosy, End Stigma and
Advocate for Mental Well-being”,
Department of Dermatology conducted
a seminar in collaboration with TUF
Society for Skincare. The main purpose
of this event was to highlight the
sufferings of patients and combat a
Neglected Tropical Disease.
The director of the Rawalpindi Leprosy

Hospital, Dr Chris Schmotzer was the
chief guest of seminar. She has been
serving leprosy patients in Pakistan
since last 33 years. The tribute was paid
to her services in the form of a short
documentary. She delivered a talk to
raise awareness about leprosy on the
basis of her knowledge and experience.
Various competitions were held among

the students to assure their active
participation in the seminar. Prizes
were distributed among the position
holders. In the end, the Shield of honor
was presented to Dr Chris by Prof Dr
Tanzeela Khalid, Head Department
of Dermatology, on behalf of The
University of Faisalabad.

Dr Chris Schmotzer and Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid addressing the audience
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Department of Pathology, UMDC has
been celebrating World Blood Donors
Day on every 14th June under the flag
of The University of Faisalabad for many
years. The basic purpose of observing
this day is to make the general
population aware about the demand
of blood donation, indications, donor
selection criteria, complications and
management. Different activities like
blood camps, seminars, workshops and
quiz competitions have been acquired to
meet the cause.
This year bearing in mind the COVID
pandemics a seminar was conducted
by the department as an integrative
session involving the collaboration of
departments of Medical Education,
Medicine, Community Medicine and
Diagnostic centre of Madinah Teaching
Hospital following COVID-19, SOPs
strictly.
In opening session, Prof Dr Shazia
Aslam, Head Department of Pathology
gave a welcome speech to the faculty
members, participants and the students
of MBBS and DMLSI. Students from 4th
year MBBS presented a heartwarming
skit emphasizing the worth of blood
donation.
Dr Sadia Ijaz Assistant Professor of
Pathology highlighted the state of the

art laboratory equipment and certified
services available in Madinah Teaching
Hospital Diagnostic Centre ready
to serve round the clock to assure
uninterrupted services for the donors
and recipients. In her presentation she
introduced the autologous transfusion
as an emerging mode of transfusion
in which patient donates his or her
own blood before intervention to be
transfused later on.
This session was followed by an
enlightening presentation delivered
by Associate Professor and Head of
Department of Community Medicine
Dr Sumera Riaz. She highlighted the
types of infections which can be
transmitted by transfusions and their
screening methods. Dr Salman Azhar

Assistant Professor of Medicine from
the Department of General Medicine
threw light upon the acute and chronic
complication of blood transfusion and
their management. He accentuated the
role of monitoring throughout the time
in which transfusion is taking place.
Ms Fiza Nadeem student of
Department of Pathology, DMLS
gave her presentation regarding the
transfusion transmitted infections and
their screening.
The seminar was concluded by the
words of thanks by Head, Department
of Forensic Medicine and Coordinator
Department of Basic Science, UMDC
Dr Shirza Nadeem. She maintained the
spirit of occasion and gave her valuable
comments.

Students’ performance in a skit to raise awareness on blood donation

Dr Shazia Aslam, Dr Shirza Nadeem, Dr Sumera Riaz , Dr Salman Azhar and others addressing the audience

World Hepatitis Day
World Hepatitis Day is observed
annually on 28th July. Department of
Gastroenterology, Madinah Teaching
Hospital organized a series of activities
to mark the day. A seminar and
awareness walk was held to raise public
awareness. Prof Dr Shahid Rasool,
Head Department of Gastroenterology

and Hepatology delivered lecture to
MBBS students, paramedical staff
and faculty members regarding
prevention, diagnosis and treatment
of hepatitis B and C. Prof Dr Aamir Ali
Choudhry, Principal UMDC and Brig
Dr Muneer Ahmad (Retd), MS MTH
also delivered comprehensive talks

regarding prevalence and management
of hepatitis in Pakistan.
Later, Hepatitis screening camp was
also organized in MTH. The camp activity
turned out to be really successful as it
helped many patients in MTH to find out
about their hidden illness.
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A good smile is the main source of
happiness in life.
“It only takes a few movements with a
brush every day to keep a smiley face
and we help in maintaining the smile in
your face because we believe that tooth
is more valuable than a diamond.”
Professor Dr Mian Farrukh Imran
Principal Dental College (UMDC).
In context of World Oral Health Day, an
activity for Doctors’ dental sensitivity
test through ice lolly was conducted
in Dental Clinics, Madinah Teaching
Hospital. Prof Dr Mian Farrukh Imran,
Principal Dental College (UMDC) with
other faculty members was present to
mark the day.

Prof Dr Farrukh Imran with other faculty members to mark World Oral Health day

World Cancer Day
World cancer day is the occasion to unite
the world in the fight against the disease
through raising awareness, educating
the public, and lobbying for change. It is
led by the Union for International Cancer
Control, a global consortium of more
than 470 cancer-fighting organizations
in over 120 countries. It is only by every
person, organization, and government,

individually doing their part, that the
world will be able to reduce the global
cancer burden.
Department of Pathology, UMDC
organized a CME activity and conducted
slide session on tumors of skin. The
session began with recitation of Holy
Quran by Dr Tabinda Roheen from
Pathology department. Dr Shazia

Prof Dr Shazia Aslam sharing her views on cancer treatment and management
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Aslam, Head of Pathology department
shared the facts and figures in concern
of world cancer day 2021. Faculty
members and staff from department
of Dermatology, Madinah Teaching
Hospital (MTH), and departments
of Pathology and Forensic Medicine
from UMDC actively participated in
slide session. Prof Dr Shazia Aslam
highlighted the key points regarding
histopathological
diagnosis
and
immunohistochemistry in extremely
simple and uncomplicated way. Prof Dr
Tanzeela Khalid, Head of Dermatology
department also shared her views in
concerning to neoplastic lesions of skin.
Prof Dr Shirza Nadeem appreciated the
efforts of Pathology department for
organizing such a knowledgeable and
informative session.

TUF Congratulates PAKISTAN on being
Global Host of World Environment Day 2021
World Environment Day on 5th June is
the United Nations’ most important day
for encouraging worldwide awareness
and action for the protection of our
environment. This year Pakistan hosted
World Environment Day 2021 on the
theme of ‘Ecosystem Restoration’ and
focus on resetting our relation with
nature in partnership with the UN
Environment Program.
Management and Faculty of TUF
congratulated the Prime Minister of
Pakistan on his efforts and plans to
expand and restore forests across the
country through the mega drive, calls
the 10 Billion Tree Tsunami. An event
to mark the day was organized by
TUF Environment Protection Club and

TUF Green Club in The University of
Faisalabad. Mr Qazi Khalid Mehmood,
Conservator, Forest Department Punjab
was the chief guest. Mr Wajihuddin
Ahmed, Divisional Forest Officer, Mr
Muhammad Ali Butt, Divisional Forest
Officer Extension Faisalabad and Mirza
Sabir Hussain, Sub Divisional Forest
Officer were also present.
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman
BoG TUF, Prof (Meritorious) Dr Khaleeq
ur Rehman, Rector, Ms Zahida Maqbool,
Additional Registrar, guests from Forest
Department, faculty members and
students planted saplings in girls hostel
and University lawns. An awareness
walk was also conducted to mark the
day, actively participated by faculty and

members of Environment Protection
Club and TUF Green Club.
The University of Faisalabad also signed
MoU with Punjab Forest Department.
Mr Qazi Khalid Mehmood, Conservator,
Forest Department and Mr Aurangzeb
Goraya, President TUF Environment
Protection Club signed this agreement.
In order to save environment, TUF
Environment Protection Club will lay
shady, ornamental and fruit plants
at the University in addition to other
available spaces of the city throughout
the year generally and during tree
plantation campaign particularly.
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TUFIANS Celebrate Pakistan Resolution Day with Patriotic Zeal
The University of Faisalabad celebrated
Pakistan Resolution Day on 23rd March
with patriotic zeal and enthusiasm.
The day is celebrated to commemorate
the Lahore Resolution of March 23,
1940. The celebrations started with
the recitation of Holy Quran and Naat
Rasool Pak (SAW). In Health Sciences
wing, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional
Registrar with faculty members and
staff unfurled the National flag followed
by listening national anthem.
Speaking on the occasion, Ms Zahida
Maqbool said that the day was an
occasion to promote patriotism and
national unity.
In Engineering wing, TUF Mr Muhammad
Zubair, Deputy Registrar with other
faculty members and staff were present
to mark the day. Students also sang
national songs to show their love for
their beloved homeland. Sweets were
alos distributed among the students
and staff. Later, special prayers were
offered for the stability, prosperity and
integrity of the motherland and unity of
the Muslim Ummah.

Flag hoisting ceremonies in Health Sciences wing and Engineering wing

TUF Celebrating 19 Years of Academic Excellence
TUFIANS celebrated the 19th Foundation
Day of The University of Faisalabad in a
festive manner on October 2, 2021. Prof
(Meritorious) Dr Muhammad Khaleequr-Rahman, Rector, Ms Zahida Maqbool,
Additional Registrar with Heads of

departments, faculty members, and
staff were present in cake cutting
ceremony.
Worthy Rector and Additional Registrar
in their messages expressed gratitude
to the Heads of departments, faculty

members, and staff whose hard work
and dedicated efforts brought the TUF
to its present position of eminence.

Prof Dr Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman and Ms Zahida Maqbool, with Heads and faculty members cutting cake
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International Day of Persons with Disabilities
International Day of Persons with
Disabilities (IDPD) is a UN day that is
celebrated every year on 3 December.
The day is about promoting the
rights and well-being of persons with
disabilities at every level of society and
development, and to raise awareness of
the situation of persons with disabilities
in all aspects of political, social,
economic, and cultural life.
TUF Rehabilitation Society and
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences
organized an event in honour of Special
Children of Syeda Khatoon-e-Jannat
Special Education Centre. Mr Syed
Sharjeel CEO of Special Education
Center and Special Children were invited
in Engineering win.
Faculty memebrs and studentf DPT
were present to encourage the special
children. Dr Shahih Ahmad Heera, Head
Rehabilitation Sciences, Mr Muhammad
Zubair, Deputy Registrar addressed the
audience and thew light on purpose of
observing the day.
Special Children recited Sufiana kalam
and Qawali in their melodious voices,
well appreciated by the audience. Mr
Syed Sharjeel in his address thanked
the management of TUF for organizing
the event to encourage and support the
special children.

Anti-Corruption week along with the
acquaintance of National Accountability
Bureau (NAB) was observed from 8th
December to 10th December, 2021.
A series of events was initiated by
Character Building Society, TUF. Poster,
Debate and Essay writing competitions
were organized to mark anti-corruption

Special Children during a performance

Special Children with faculty members and students of TUF

Anti-Corruption Week
week.
Students from various disciplines
participated in these competitions to
raise awareness about the negative
impacts of corruption on society. The
students elaborated the topic of debate
“Honesty Pays Honors and Corruption
Dishonors”. Ms Hafsah Zafar, Lecturer

Department of English Language and
Literature provided the intellectual
stance about the importance of
anti-corruption week and types of
unconscious corruption.
In concluding session, all the faculty
members and students gathered for
the awareness walk.
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First year Students of UMDC get a warm Welcome with
White Coat Ceremony
First Year Students of MBBS and BDS
get a warm welcome with White Coat
ceremony at UMDC on February 22,
2021. It was a much-awaited moment
and special occasion for the fresh
entrants as their seniors and teachers
were there to welcome them into the
College premises. After donning their
new white coats they recited the Oath
pledging allegiance to the medical
profession, their companions, seniors
and their duty towards their patients.
During orientation and welcome
program held in Ali Auditorium, Prof
Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector, in
his address, welcomed new students
in UMDC. He said that we are proud of
our highly qualified and experienced

faculty and staff. He assured the fresh
entrants that our highly qualified faculty
with state of the art infrastructure is
doing their best to make their education
adequate to modern healthcare
achievements and give them the
opportunity to become highly qualified
and successful professionals.
Ms Zahida
Maqbool, Additional
Registrar, briefed the students about
TUF, UMDC, MTH and other welfare
projects running under the auspices of
Madinah Foundation. Prof Dr Aamir Ali
Choudhry, Principal UMDC welcomed
the first year students and called upon
them to render hard work for building a
bright future. He briefed about the UMDC
and affiliated Madinah Teaching Hospital.

He said that the college accounted for
its state of the art infrastructure and
experienced faculty. He urged the new
comers to take full advantage of these
opportunities for becoming successful
medical professionals and serve the
society. Prof Dr Mian Farrukh Imran,
Principal Dental College and Dr Shirza
Nadeem Coordinator UMDC also shared
their views.
On the occasion, few Alumni of UMDC
serving in leading hospitals of Pakistan
and other countries also shared their
views by video messages to encourage
the new comers. A Mehfil-e-Milad was
also organized by TUF Religious Society
for the first year students.

Students of MBBS and BDS being welcomed with White Coat ceremony

Oath Taking Ceremony
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Later, The team of Department of
Medical Education, UMDC conducted
interactive sessions with the newly
inducted 1st year students as follows:
“Self-Directed Learning” by Prof Dr
Tanzeela Khalid
“Time Management” by Prof Dr Shirza

Nadeem
“Communication
Skills”
by
Dr
Katsiaryna Hurbik
“Introduction to TUF Societies” by Dr
Komal Atta.
Students thoroughly enjoyed their
orientation session & described it not

only as productive & well-structured
but welcoming, motivating, inspiring, full
of guidance, energy & enthusiasm as
well. Students also get to know about
their faculty in Meet & Greet session.

Welcome and Orientation Program for Fresh Entrants
Orientation and welcome program
was conducted for the fresh entrants
of undergraduate programs Fall 2021
in The University of Faisalabad. Prof
(Meritorious) Dr Muhammad Khaleequr-Rahman, Rector TUF
Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional Registrar,
Heads and coordinators of Departments
welcomed the new students and shared
their valuable views.
Speaking on the occasion, Prof Dr
Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman said,

‘with its state-of-the-art facilities,
purpose built campuses, qualified
faculty and a comprehensive curriculum,
TUF is offering a great opportunity of
higher learning to the students’.
Ms Zahida Maqbool in her address
briefed about The University of
Faisalabad, University Medical & Dental
College, Madinah Teaching Hospital
and other welfare projects of Madinah
Foundation.

All Heads of Departments addressed
the students and threw light on
the importance of their respective
disciplines.
A
Mehfil-e-Milad-eMustafa (SAW) in context of holy
month of Rabi-ul-Awwal was also held,
attended by the new TUFIANS.
Orientation sessions for undergraduate
programs will be continued till 29th
October 2021.

Prof Dr Muhammad Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, Rector, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional Registrar and Heads of Departments addressing
the news students in welcome ceremony

Congratulations

TUF Ranked 1st in Pakistan in Private Sectors Universities
O The University of Faisalabad has been
ranked by
Times Higher Education in Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG’s) by United
Nations.
*The University of Faisalabad has ranked
in the Top 500 Universities around the
world. Ranked at 453.
* 4th in Pakistan
* 1st in Pakistan in Private Sectors
Universities.
Goals Achieved in 1. Good Health and Well-being

2. Gender Equality
3. Decent work and economic growth
4. Partnerships for the Goals
The University of Faisalabad has been
ranked 1st in all private universities,
overall 4th among all Pakistani
universities and secured a place among
the top 500 universities of the world
by the Times Higher Education (THE)
Impact Rankings-2021. A ceremony
was held in the Health Sciences wing to
celebrate this great achievement.
In their addresses, Mr Muhammad
Haider Amin, Chairman BoG, Prof

Dr Mohammad Khaleequr Rahman,
Acting Rector, and MsZahida Maqbool,
Additional Registrar congratulated
the faculty members and staff. It is
a matter of great pride for us that
TUF has achieved recognition at the
international level, they added. TUF QEC
team and other staff members were
also awarded appreciation certificates in
recognition of their diligent efforts and
contribution towards this achievement.
The ceremony was followed by Aftaar
dinner.
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TUF QEC team and other staff members with Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Ciarman BoGm Prof Dr Muhammad
Khaleeq-ur-Rahman Rector and Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additiional Registrar after receiving appreciation certificates

TUFIANS Stand in Solidarity with Kashmiri Muslims

“Kashmir Solidarity Day” was observed
in The University of Faisalabad. Various
programs were conducted in Health
Sciences Wing and Engineering Wing
to express solidarity and support of
Pakistani nation for Kashmiri people
for their right of self-determination.
Large number of faculty members, staff
and students were gathered to record
their protest against the atrocities by
Indian forces on innocent people of
Indian occupied Kashmir. Speaking on
the occasion, Rector TUF in his address

urged the international community, UN
and human right activists to take notice
of the grave human rights violations in
Indian occupied Kashmir.
Additional Registrar and other Heads
of Departments also addressed the
gathering and showed their deep
concern on blatant human right
violations in Indian occupied Kashmir.
Through their skit performances and
documentary presentations, students
paid rich tribute to all the martyred
Kashmiris who had laid down their lives

for freedom. Program was followed by a
rally to express solidarity with Kashmiri
people. In the end, special prayer was
offered for the stability of Pakistan and
freedom of occupied Kashmir. TUFIANS
also
observed
“Youm-e-Istehsal
Kashmir” on 5th August 2021, completing
730 days of the military siege of Indian
illegally occupied Jammu and Kashmir.
One minute’s silence was observed to
record the protest against the atrocities
by Indian forces on innocent people of
Indian occupied Kashmir.

TUFIANS in a rally to show solidarity with Kashmiri Muslims

Faculty members and students observe one minute’s silence to record their the protest against the Indian atrocities
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CIVIC ENGAGEMENTS
Besides producing and disseminating
knowledge through its research and
teaching activities, TUF also gives
special importance to the civic role and
has been very active in this area. Under
the auspices of Madinah Foundation
TUF always encourages and supports

its students to go beyond the four walls
of their class room and cultivate applied
knowledge and civic skills. Management
of TUF arranges various activities to
provide opportunities for students,
faculty, and staff to get involved in their
communities.

Madinah Foundation organized Mass Marriage Programs

Madinah Foundation organized mass
marriage for 50 couples in Engineering
wing of The University of Faisalabad on
July 26, 2021.
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman
Board of Governors, TUF was the
Chief Guest of the event. Col (Retd)
Abid Mushtaq, Additional Registrar
(Admin), Mr Muhammad Zubair, Deputy
Registrar, Heads of Departments and
faculty members were also present
on the occasion. Renowned religious
scholars Sahibzada Raza ul Mustafa
Noori and Qari Niaz Ahmad offered
Khutba Nikah, Qaseeda Burda Sharif
and Qaseeda Ghosia. They prayed
for newly wedded couples. The
marriage expenditure of 50 orphan
and deserving girls from Faisalabad

and surrounding areas was borne by
Madinah Foundation. The couples were
given dowry and more than 1500 guests
were served lunch. Administration and
Students of the University participated
enthusiastically in the arrangements
of the event. Special gifts from the
University management were also

presented to the brides. The guests
appreciated the philanthropic services
of Madinah Foundation and TUF for this
noble cause.
Mass marriage program for 40 couples
in TUF was also organized on February
26, 2021 by Madinah Foundation.

Mass marriage programs in The University of Faisalabad
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Obesity Awareness Camp
TUF Nutrition Society organized Obesity
Awareness Camp in Health Sciences
wing on 24th December. More than 100
patients identified were diagnosed with
various health complications regarding
obesity. The students of Dietetics &
Nutritional Sciences 9 th semester gave
them solutions regarding their problems.
Hormonal imbalance is prominent risk
factor for obesity. Awareness camp
was the excellent activity for educating
people about prevention and treatment
of adiposity.

Obesity Awareness Camp by TUF Nutrition Society

Free Medical Camp by Department of Dermatology
Department of Dermatology, Madinah
Teaching Hospital in collaboration
with The University of Faisalabad and
Society for Skin Care organized a Free

Medical Camp at Hayat Dispensary,
Soba Chak 159 RB Faisalabad. Under
the supervision of Head of Department
Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid, students of

Dermal Sciences participated in the
camp. It aimed to develop professional
skills in students by providing them
clinical exposure. On the occasion,

Free Medical Camp by Dermatology Department and TUF Skin Care Society
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students examined more than 150
patients and counseled them regarding
their skin diseases. Free medicines were

also distributed among these patients.
Aligned with SDG # 3, “Good health and
wellbeing “, this social outreach program

initiated by MTH and TUF, intends to
provide better health care to the people
who don’t have access to such facilities.

Students of Dermal Sciences with Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid at Free Medical Camp at Hayat Dispensary

Free Medical Camp at Sub Jail Chakwal
Madinah Teaching Hospital under
the auspices of Madinah Foundation
organized a free medical and dental
camp at Sub Jail Chakwal on October 27,
2021.
Prof Dr Mian Farrukh Imran, Principal
Dental College, University Medical
& Dental College with his team of
expert doctors including Dentist,
Ophthalmologist, ENT, Medical , skin
Specialist and paramedical staff treated
more than 150 patients in the jail.
Hepatitis, Diabetes, High blood pressure,
different heart and liver functions tests
of prisoners were conducted. Sick
prisoners were also given medicines
free of cost.
DIG Police Mr Shoukat Ali and Jail
Superintendent Mr Javed Rasheed
were lauded the efforts of Madinah
Foundation for providing free medical
facilities.
Doctors of MTH providing free medical services in Sub Jail Chakwal
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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MTH Signs MoU with Punjab Prisons for Free Medical Facilities
Madinah Teaching Hospital has signed a
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
with Punjab Prisons to provide free
medical facilities to the prisoners in jails.
Prof Dr Farrukh Imran from MTH and
on behalf of DIG (Punjab Prisons) Mr
Afzal Warraich Superintendent District
Jail Attock, signed this agreement.
According to this agreement team of
doctors from MTH will provide free
medical check and treatment facilities
to the prisoners in jails. Ceremony held
in District Jail Attock.
Prof Dr Farrukh Imran and Mr Afzal Warraich shaking hands after signing MoU

Free Medical and Dental Camp at Adiala Jail Rawalpindi
Madinah Teaching Hospital under
the auspices of Madinah Foundation
organized a free medical and dental
camp at Adiala Jail Rawalpindi on
December 23, 2021.
Under the supervision of Prof Dr
Mian Farrukh Imran, a team of expert
doctors including Dr Muhmmad Bilal
and Dr Faryal Saeed, Dentists, Dr Farzan
Ahmad, Medical Specialist, Dr Nabeel
Sultan, Ophthalmologist, Dr Nouman
Ahmad, Surgeon and other ENT, Skin
and Orthopedic specialists treated
more than 450 patients. These patients
were also given medicines free of cost.
It was the 3rd free medical camp
at Adiala Jail organized by Madinah
Teaching Hospital during this year.
Mr Adnan Mushtaq , Additional Sessions
Judge Rawalpindi and Mr Shoukat Ali, DIG
Prisons Rawalpindi Region appreciated
the philanthropic activities of Madinah
Foundation particularly in health sector.
Prof Dr Farrukh Imran with his team treating the patients at Adiala Jail Rawalpindi

Prof Dr Farrukh Imran, Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid and other doctors with officials of Adiala Jail during free medical camp in the jail.
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Mehfil-e-Milad Mustafa (S.A.W)
Following its traditions, Department
of Arabic and Islamic Studies, TUF
organized
a
Mehfil-e-Mushaera
on “Manaqib-e-Ehl-e-Bait Athaar
(Alaehimus-Salam)” to pay homage
to martyr of Syedna Imam Hussain
(Alaeh-i-Salam) and his companions.
The event held for females in Health
Sciences wing on August 16, 2021. Prof
Dr Saeeda Resham presided over the
event.

Renowned poetesses of the city; Prof
Dr Naseem Sahraee, Mrs Razia Sajjad,
Mrs Sumera Naqvi, Mrs Gulfam Naqvi
and Dr Rubina Kousar participated in
the Mehfil. They presented Manaqib
and paid rich tributes to Hazrat Imam
Hussain (AS) and Ehl-e-Baet (AS) on
their sacrifices rendered to restore the
integrity of Islam. The event culminated
with Drood o Salam and Dua by Mrs
Ayesha Batool.
Year in Review Edition - 2021
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Mehfil-e-Mushaera “Manaqib-e- Ehl-e-Bait Athaar (AS)”
Following its traditions, Department
of Arabic and Islamic Studies, TUF
organized
a
Mehfil-e-Mushaera
on “Manaqib-e-Ehl-e-Bait Athaar
(Alaehimus-Salam)” to pay homage
to martyr of Syedna Imam Hussain
(Alaeh-i-Salam) and his companions.

The event held for females in Health
Sciences wing on August 16, 2021. Prof
Dr Saeeda Resham presided over the
event.
Renowned poetesses of the city; Prof Dr
Naseem Sahraee, Mrs Razia Sajjad, Mrs
Sumera Naqvi, Mrs Gulfam Naqvi and Dr

Rubina Kousar participated in the Mehfil.
They presented Manaqib and paid rich
tributes to Hazrat Imam Hussain (AS)
and Ehl-e-Baet (AS) on their sacrifices
rendered to restore the integrity of
Islam. The event culminated with Drood
o Salam and Dua by Mrs Ayesha Batool.

Poetesses offering Manaqib in Mehfil-e-Mushaera in Ali Auditorium, Health Sciences Wing

TUFIAN Receives Presidential Award
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Seminar “Teachings of Hazrat Ghaos-e-Azam (R.A)”
A seminar on the “Teachings of Hazrat
Ghaos-e-Azam Abdul Qadir Jilani
(Razi Allah Taala Anho)” was organized
by Department of Arabic and Islamic
Studies in Health Sciences wing, TUF.
After recitation of the Holy Quran, Naate-Rasool Maqbool (SAW) was offered.
Ms Safia Jaffar, Lecturer and students
of department of Arabic and Islamic
Sciences highlighted the holy life,
character and teachings of Hazrat
Ghaos-e-Azam (R.A).
They also offered Qaseeda Ghaosia and
Manaqib-e-Ehl-e-Bait
(AlaehimusSalam).
They stressed upon the
audience to follow the teachings of
Hazrat Abdul Qadir Jilani (RA) for
success in both the worlds.

Faculty members and students listening Qaseeda Ghaosia

International Qiraat and Naat Virtual Competition
Religious Society and Department of
Arabic & Islamic Studies, The University
of Faisalabad, organized International
Qiraat and Naat Virtual Competitions on
October 5, 2021.
Participants from Turkey, Malaysia,

Indonesia, Egypt, USA, Massachusetts
and Pakistan participated in these
competitions. Prof (Meritorious) Dr
Muhammad
Khaleeq-ur-Rahman,
Rector TUF presided over this spiritual
event. Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional

Registrar TUF and Prof Dr Matloob
Ahmad, Dean Faculty of Arts & Social
Sciences and Head Department of
Arabic & Islamic Studies also present on
the occasion.
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In International Qiraat competition,
Dr Asif Raza, Government College
University Faisalabad, Pakistan, Dr
Mri Fardiansyah from USA, Dr Ismail B
Mohd Saaid from UTP Malaysia while
in Naat Competition (National) Dr Riaz
Ahmad Qadri, Government graduate
College Samanabad, Faisalabad, Prof
Jafar Qamar, Municipal Graduate College
Faisalabad and Ms Ayesha Batool from

The University of Faisalabad were the
judges.
The results were as follows:
International Qiraat Competition:
First: Mr Muhammad Mas’ud Shahat,
Al-Jamia Al-Islamia Al-Qudushakmiya,
Indonesia
Second:
Mr Abdullah , Education
University Lahore, Pakistan
Third: Ms Habiba, Budi Luhur Institute

of Health Sciences, Indonesia
National Naat Competition:
First: Mr Zain bin Tahir, The Superior
University, Lahore
Second: Mr Ahmad Raza, The Superior
University, Lahore
Third: Mr Saad Shafiq, The Superior
University, Lahore.

Intervarsity Speech Competition
As Department of Arabic and Islamic
Studies, TUF organized All Faisalabad
Intervarsity Speech Competition
on the topic of “Nabi Kareem (S.A.W)
Bator Muallim-e-Insaniat” on October
20, 2021. The competition was
participated by students from different
universities of Faisalabad.
Prof Dr Sher Ali, Head Department

of Islamic studies, GC University
Faisalabad was the Chief Judge.
Ms Salsabeel from GC University
Faisalabad, got the 1st position in the
competition, Iqra Asghar from The
University of Faisalabad remained 2nd
while Maryam Saeed also from TUF got
3rd position.
In concluding session, Prof Dr Matloob

Ahmad, Head Department of Islamic
studies TUF, Prof Dr Sher Ali and Dr
Hafiz Sarfaraz Ghani distributed the
prizes among students.
Dr Ramzan Najam Barvi, Dr Ammara
Rehman and M Iqbal Haider organized
this event quite successfully.

Position holders receiving prizes from the Chief Judge

Weekly Islamic Seminars
As mission of The University of
Faisalabad is to pursue excellence in
education & research with a futuristic
approach and inculcate among the
youth qualities of leadership and
innovation guided by the teachings of
Islam, Department of Arabic and Islamic
Sciences organizes Islamic seminars
on a regular basis for the character
building of TUFIANS. Following seminars
and programs were conducted in the
University till the month of December
2021:
Shab-e-Meraj, death anniversaries
of Hazrat Musa Kaleem Ullah (Alaeh-
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iSalaam), Um-ul-Momineen Syeda
Ayesha (Salam ullah Alaiha), Umm-ulMomineen Syeda Sauda (Salam ullah
Alaiha), Ummul-Momineen Hazrat
Umm-e-Salma (Salam-Ullah-Alaiha),
Hazrat Abdullah bin Abdulmutlib (Alaehi
-Salaam), Hazrat Abu Huraira (Razi
Allah Ta’ala Anho), Hazrat Abdullah bin
Umar (Razi Allah Ta’ala Anho), Imam
Ibn-e-Maja (Alaehi-Salaam), Imam
Abu Daoowd (Alaeh-i-Salaam), Hazrat
Sakhi Sarwar (RehmatUllah Alaih),
Sultan Mehmood Ghaznawi (RehmatUllah Alaih), Hazrat Ismaeel Shah
Bukhari (Rehmat-Ullah Alaih (Karman

Waley), Ummul Momineen Hazrat
Hafsa (Razi Allah Ta’ala Anha), Hazrat
Bayazeed Bastami (RehmatUllah Alaih),
Hazrat Zulnoon (RehmatUllah Alaih),
Hazrat Sultan Shamasudin Altamish
(RehmatUllah Alaih), Hazrat Data Ganj
Bakhsh Hajveri (Rehmat-Ullah Alaih),
Shahadat of Syedna Ameer Hamza
(Alaeh-i-Salaam) and birth anniversary
of Syedna Imam Hassan (Alaeh-iSalam). These Islamic events were held
in Health Sciences wing and Engineering
wing of TUF.

TUFIANS Participated in

Kamyab Jawan
Sports Drive 2021
6th December

Honourable Prime Minister Imran Khan
inaugurated “Kamyab Jawan Sports
Drive” in Islamabad Sports Complex
on 6th December , 2021. It was the
largest sports initiative in the history
of Pakistan, to enable the active
participation of the youth in healthy

physical activities.
Students of The University of Faisalabad
participated in various spots activities.
of this mega event.
Mr Basit Ali, Mr Khubaib and Mr Arslan
Ahmed participated in Boxing. Me
Shermeen, Ms Ayesha, Ms Palwasha,

Ms Farheen, Ms Rimsha, Ms Shanza,
Ms Mehdia, Ms Iqra, Ms Amna and
Ms Mariam participated in different
categories of races and electrostatics
events. Hanball team of TUF also
participated and showed excellent
performance.
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TUFIANS Enjoy Music Concerts
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News in Pictures

Meeting Academic Council of The University of Faisalabad

Dr Firdous Ashiq Awan, Special Assistant to Prime Minister on Information and Broadcasting with Mian Muhammad Rasheed,
Trustee Madinah Foundation, Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG and other guests during the visit of TUF

Members of UHS team during the meeting with faculty
members of TUF and UMDC
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UHS team members being briefed in Anatomy Lab in UMDC

Go Plastic Free Campaign by TUF & Global Shapers

Recycling of used plastic bottles for decoration and Globe light making

Separate bins for organic and inorganic waste
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